
ALEGRIA

2010 BENETTI Vision

LOA: 145' (44.20m)
Beam: 30' (9.14m)
Min Draft: 8' 5" (2.57m)
Max Draft: 9' (2.74m)
Speed: Cruising 12 Knots (14 MPH)

Max 15 Knots (17 MPH)

Delivery/Model Year: 2010
Builder: BENETTI
Type: Motor Yacht
Price: $11,900,000 USD
Location: Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

United States

NOT AVAILABLE FOR SALE TO U.S RESIDENTS WHILE IN U.S. WATERS.



Additional Specifications For ALEGRIA:

LOA: 145' (44.20m)
Beam: 30' (9.14m)
Min Draft: 8' 5" (2.57m)
Max Draft: 9' (2.74m)
Hull Material: GRP
Hull Config: Full Displacement
Hull Designer: Azimut-Benetti Spa
Deck Material: Teak
Tonnage: 456
Range At Cruise
Speed:

3650

Range At Max
Speed:

2250

Speed: Cruising 12 Knots (14 MPH)
Max 15 Knots (17 MPH)

Int Designer: Zuretti Interior Designers
Ext Designer: Righini Design
Fuel Capacity: 16,642.00 Gal (62,996.82 L)
Water Capacity: 2,640.00 Gal (9,993.49 L)
Holding Tank: 777.00 Gal (2,941.26 L)
Flag: Cook Islands
Location: Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

United States
Price: $11,900,000 USD
Tax Status: No Duty Paid

Delivery/Model
Year:

2010

Year Built: 2010
Builder: BENETTI
Model: Vision
Type: Motor Yacht

Engines: 1300 HP,Twin, 2010, Inboard,
Diesel, Caterpillar, C-32 3508B,
5800hrs / 5800hrs

Staterooms: 5
Sleeps: 12
Heads: 7
Crew Quarters: 7
Crew Berths: 7
Captain Cabin: Yes
Classifications: Maltese Cross 100-A1.1 "y"

American Bureau of Shipping
AMS

MCA: Yes ISM: Yes



Overview

ALEGRIA is a very well maintained Benetti 145 Vision that has the preferred layout with the captain's cabin located off of the
wheelhouse on the upper deck. She comfortably sleeps 12 guests in 5 cabins as the 2 twin cabins in the guest
accommodations both have pullman berths. 

Both her main engines & generators have been fully serviced with the 5,000hr service completed on the mains. Captain
maintains a mini-ISM onboard with all documentation up to date & current. MCA compliant even though operated as a private
vessel. 

Key options onboard:

- Massive dual level on-deck master ensuite with private access to a sitting area on the bow
- Shore power converters & zero speed stabilizers
- Tender garage with fueling station
- Full displacement hull & trans-ocean range
- Commercial galley
- Best in class sundeck with full bar,  jacuzzi, dining
- Formal dining located on the upper deck can become Alfresco dining with glass doors that slide away

Walkthrough

ALEGRIA is comfortably sleeps 12 guests in 5 cabins + crew accommodations for 10.

Stepping onboard the aft deck from the hydraulic gangway you have full walk arounds to both port & starboard. The aft deck
has a large dining area with built in bench seating that seats up to 12 guests.

Entering the main salon through sliding glass doors you have a full bar immediately to starboard. Forward of that is your
formal sitting area with 2 leather sofas. Forward of that where you would normally have a dining area is a small full walk library
with foosball & card table. Large windows can be found to both port & starboard and allow in a lot of natural light.

Moving forward to port you have a stewardess service center and forward of that a commercial galley with large window. You
also have your main access to the crew accommodations by way of staircase. 

The crew accommodations has a crew lounge and 4 private cabins all en-suite that sleep 2. Another small staircase continues
down to the tank deck where you have a laundry room with 4 commercial washer/dryers & steam press and added storage.

Moving forward to starboard from the main salon you enter the main foyer onboard and circular central staircase that gives
you access to the guest accommodations below & sky lounge above. You also have your day head.

Heading past the foyer you have a large dual level master cabin complete with office area, his & hers bathrooms connected
by a large central walk-in wardrobe. The living area has a forward facing king berth, pop up tv, hydraulic door that opens to
give you access to a private sitting area on the bow with table & sundaes. The stateroom has a 270 degree visibility with
privacy blinds if needed.

Taking the staircase down to the guest area you have 4 en-suite cabins, 2 of which have queen berths and the other have 2
doubles with a 3rd pullman berth. Crew also has direct access to the guest areas via a hidden passageway allowing easy of
access when doing heads & beds. 

Moving up to the sky lounge, you have a day head at the top of the staircase and forward you have the wheel house &



captain's cabin with private head. Important to note that some Benetti Vision's do not have the captain's cabin on the upper
deck so keep this in mind. To port you have another stewardess service area. Aft of the day head you enter a lounge area
with center line bar area, to starboard a tv media area with built in led TV and to port a sitting area library. 

All the way aft is your main dining area onboard and a space that I love. Large glass doors can open up creating an alfresco
style atmosphere so guests can enjoy the warm breeze or it can remain closed for a more formal experience. On the exterior
you have a small built in sitting area that is one of my favorite spots onboard as it is private and a great place to enjoy the
view when underway. 

Forward of the wheelhouse is your Portuguese flybridge and direct access to the bow where you have your ground tackle &
private owner area. 

The sundeck is accessed by a staircase to starboard. All the way aft you have a center line jacuzzi surrounded by sunpads,
sitting area forward of that to port, and under the shaded canopy you have a large dining area. Forward of the dining area is
a full bar with crew staircase. Facing the bow you have a forward facing sitting area and wind screen. Teak decks cover the
entire exterior of the yacht.

The engine room and garage is accessed either by a staircase off the port main deck walk around, or back aft when the
garage is open. You have a built in crane that launches the low profile inflatable tender, diesel fill station, plenty of storage for
water sports toys, and private room that houses the shore-power converters. Engines and generators have recently been
fully serviced and zeroed out.

ALEGRIA remains in excellent condition and cared for by an experienced crew. 

Main Machinery

 Main Engines:   2 x CAT C32 Acert rating C, 1300 HP (970  Kw) @
1800 rpm

 Engines Hours:   Stbd 5800 port 5800
 Gear Boxes:   2 x ZF3351 ratio 1 : 4,000
 Propellers:   2 x fixed pitch screw propellers, five blades
 Bow Thruster:   Naiad VT75
 Stabilizers:   Naiad NK 520
 Water Maker:   2x Idromar 7,200 l per day (1,600 US Gals)



Navigation & Communication Equipment

 Radar 2 x X-Band Furuno FR2117
 Gyro Compass Plath - Navigat X MK 1
 Rudder angle indicator 3
 Magnetic compass Plath - Jupiter
 Log, Echosounder, Wind speed + Direction
 Furuno FI30
 Echosounder Furuno FCV 600L
 Autopilot Plath Navipilot V
 GPS Furuno GP 37
 Plotter PC system, Maxsea Power
 Weatherfax Furuno Fax 208MK2
 Rudder Tiller BCS
 Clock, barometer, thermometer
 Barigo 120 mm
 SSB Furuno FS 1570
 VHF Furuno 8800 Duplex with repeater in crew mess
 1 x GSM telephone
 Sat Com Inmarsat mini M Nera
 PABX Panasonic TDA 100



Entertainment System

 Main salon 43” NEC Pioneer TV + VCR + DVD
 Upper salon 32” TV LCD Samsung + DVD
 Owner’s stateroom 32” TV LCD Samsung + DVD
 Owner’s study 32” TV LCD Samsung + DVD
 Crew mess 23” TV LCD Samsung + DVD
 Guest cabins 23” TV LCD Samsung + DVD
 Captain’s cabin 23” TV LCD Samsung + DVD
 Crew cabins Clarion car type CD player
 Galley, laundry, garage, wheelhouse, sun deck
 Clarion car type CD player

Electrical Systems

 Electrical Systems:  380 V AC 50 Hz, 3 ph, 50 Hz, 1 ph and 24 V AC

 Generators:  2 x Northern Lights, M1066A2 115 kW, 380 V AC, 50
Hz, 3 phases, 24 V DC

 Generator Hours:  Stbd ? port ?
 Batteries:  All gel batteris
 Charger:  Mastervolt

Domestic Appliances

 Sun Deck Area  Skylounge Bar  Main Salon bar

 1 x barbecue  1 x stainless steel sink  1 x stainless steel sink
 1 x ice maker  1 x ice maker  1 x ice maker
 1 x fridge  1 x frigobar  1 x frigobar

 1 x stainless steel sink  1 x microwave  1 x mini fr idge in Owner’s
 study

Laundry Cold Room

2 x  Commerc ia l  wash ing
 machine Miele

A built-in cold room with
fridge compartment as shown
on the G.A

2 x Commercial dryer machine
 Miele

C o v e r s  f o r  s u n  b a t h i n g
 mattresses and cushions 
1 x safe in Owner’s cabin



Custom Tailoring

2 x Folding Cleats on swim platform 
Yacht name on transom with backlight 
Hand shower for Jacuzzi on Sun deck 
Gates for  external stairs
Frequency converter ASEA 110 KVa 
Rubrail in stainless steel
Curtains for garage when open 
Underwater lights 6 LED 
Cantalupi 2 
Sun Umbrella on Sun deck
2 Pullman beds in Guest cabin
Steam generator in Owner’s shower
4 Gates for internal in guest area
TVCC (4 cameras + 2 monitors) 
TVCC (4 cameras + 2 monitors) 
TV SAT SEATEL 4004
LAN (5 access point, 15 LAN sockets) 
Heated flooring in all bathrooms
Ice maker Scostman DCE33 extra
Wine cooler EUROCAVE V064B, 70 bottles 
Awning on Sun Deck
Suez Canal Certificate
MCA Certificate
Upgrade Audio Video
SATCOM 4006
Wooden floor on Upper deck
Teak border around Jacuzzi
Electrical curtain on Upper deck veranda



Main Deck

On the main deck a large saloon complete with wet bar that is illuminated with natural daylight streaming in through large
windows that filter the view beyond can be found. The magnificent water views give the feeling of grand spaciousness. In
the Master suite the placement of the walk-in closet behind the master bed gives “madame” more space in the bathroom,
which comes furnished with a large corner tub. In addition, the suite is full beam and the windows afford a 180° view of
the sea.

Upper Deck

The owner can choose to dedicate the upper deck exclusively for dining purposes. The Upper deck is

completely wrapped by panoramic glass windows along the circular veranda and can accommodate a

dining table for ten guests.

Sun Deck

The sun deck offers a large, highly enjoyable area for relaxing, with table and chairs that can accommodate up to 10
people for informal lunches. It would certainly not be complete without a large exterior Jacuzzi. Located towards the
stern, it is practically set in a sun deck that takes up the entire width of the deck.



Accommodations

The guest sleeping quarters are on the lower deck, and include two VIP cabins and two cabins with single beds both of
which have pullman berths. Each has its own separate bathroom. She sleeps 12 in total including the on-deck master
cabin. 

*NOT FOR SALE OR CHARTER TO US RESIDENTS WHILE IN US WATERS*

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information
nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the
buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.


